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New PHS Report Reviews Benefits, Risks of Fluoride

A yanog
by the Public Health Service found no evi-

dence Hing an a i nbher
fluoride and cancer in human beings.
James 0. Mason, MD, Asst Secary
for Health, requested the stuy in Febru
ary 1990 because of a preinary finding
of a rare cancer in four male test rats in

groups fed high doses of floride ver their
lfetimes.

In releasing the study in February 1991,
Dr. Mason said, "If fluoride presents any
risks to the atbtlels to which the
vast mawrty of us ar exposed, those rik

are so smfail that they have been impossi-
ble to detect in the epidemiogic studies
to date. In contrast, the benefits are great
and easy to detect."

The study once again confirmed that
fluoride in water plays a central role in
prenting tooth decay, teeby reducing

and extraibns and praiing
imfpoved health to all, poor chil-
dren.ArughWm s may asso hav
been at work, the average child today has
just over three tooth surfaces affected by
decay. Before fluoridation in the mid1940s,
achi of 6 to 15 year migt have 10 tooth
surfaces rffected.

Dr. Mason recommended that munici-
pali "continue Fte addition of fluoride to

water supplies wher it is deficient.

"However," he said, "more is not neces-
sarily better.E y in those areas of the
United States where fluorides are naturaly
present at hih than recommended le-

vels, Idds do not need additional systic
fluoride and risk a disoration, or ,

of the teeth."

The report says at motting, ced den-
ta fluorosis, has increased in some parts
of the United States in recent years.

The PHS study kfund no aconfIrmaion in
studies of the "equivocal "

finding of in four mal rats

(1 of 50 given water containing 100 pprn
sodium fluoride and 3 of 80 given water
containin 175 ppm) oe their fedes dur-
ing a research project of the Natoal Tox-
igy Program at rch Trangle ParKc
NC. The finding also was not o r
among emale rats or mice of eifther sex.
The said that Xte NTP study and
another long-ange animal study "fail to es-
tablish an ion between fluoride and
cancer."

In deciding that there was no human
cancer si on sown, the PHS group
reviewed the results of more thn 50 hu-
man epiioobgy studies that have been
produced over the past 40 years. These in-
dude new stuie of bone cancer and odher
mal condusted for this study by
the Nationl Cancer Institute, a part of the
Public Health Service.

There are about 750 cases of osteosar-
coma, a rare frm of bone cancer, in Ameri-
cans each year. Although the number ap-
pears to have ir d no a on
was found with the onset of fluoridaon.

The review was said to be the most oom-
prehensie ever fcused by the Federal
Government on fluorides. The review was
conducted under the diecto of an ad hoc
subcommittee of the Committee to Coor-
dinast EMvi al and Health Relted
Prowcmns, wticch is ffade up of agerc-y
heads and se_ 90I"11 rx
throght the PubJic Heaffh Swvc. The
study was headed by Frank E. Young, MD,
PhD, Deputy Ass Sea for Healh,
Science, and Environment.

Copies of the 134-page publation,
"Review of Fluoride Benerfs and Risks"
have been deposited with the lbraries of
U.S. chools ofd y and medicine. Sin-
gle f copies can be requested foro the
Office of Communiatons, Naonal Insti-
tute of Dentl Research, Room 2C-35,
Buikling 31, Natal Instittes of Health,
9000 Rockvie Pike, Betesda, MD 20892.
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